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A re Y ou Prepared for t he Cold?
Wit h t emperat ures dropping and snow
falling, wint er food cart vending can prove
t o be challenging. Cold condit ions can
creat e obst acles for equipment and make it
difficult t o maint ain running wat er. If you are
going t o vend t hrough t he wint er mont hs, it
is import ant t o know t hat all food safet y
require ment s st ill apply.
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This includes making sure t hat you:
have a w orking hand sink wit h warm
wat er and;
use a generat or w it h enough
pow er for all equipment t o funct ion
simult aneously.

Keep in mind t hat a "t emporary" hand
washing set up, similar t o what you'd use at
a fest ival food st and, is not an accept able
alt ernat ive for licensed mobile food
vendors. Cart s t hat operat e regularly are
always required t o have plumbed and
heat ed wat er.
Surv iv ing t he Wint er Freeze
Wint er vending and seasonal cart st orage
requires careful planning and preparat ion t o
avoid equipment damage. Freezing wat er
lines can expand and break, leading t o t he
inabilit y t o operat e, lost revenue, and cost ly
repairs.
How do you keep your equipment in good
repair and t he w at er flow ing during t he
wint er? We asked t he expert s, our local cart
vendors, t o share t heir secret s for operat ing
in Wisconsin's frozen t undra. Here is a list
of t ips for when t he t emperat ures dip below
freezing:
1. Most import ant ...c omplet ely drain
your fresh w at er t ank, w ast e t ank,
and lines aft er each operat ing
period.
Some operat ors use an air
compressor hooked up t o t he
fresh wat er inlet t o remove all t he
wat er. (Be sure t o keep faucet s in
open posit ions when performing
t his t ask.)
Ant i-freeze, approved for use in
pot able wat er, may also be
used (e.g. RV or Marine ant ifreeze).
2. St ore your cart indoors ov ernight . A
heat ed area is best when t he
t emperat ures dip below freezing.
3. Keep a small heat er inside t he
unit and monit or wit h a webcam for
safet y.
4. Insulat e all t he plumbing and pipes
on t he cart .
5. Keep warm air in by adding insulat ion
t o your roof and floor, and upgrading
t o double hung w indow s .
6. Look int o "arct ic packages" from RV

dealers. There are different opt ions for
insulat ing your st orage t anks ,
ranging from enclosed underbellies t o
heat ing pads.
7. RV skirt ing kit s ,also available from RV
suppliers, can help t o t rap t he warm air
beneat h unit s furt her increasing
insulat ion.
Keep in mind t hat each mobile operat ion
and t railer design is unique. Therefore, t hese
t ips may be used in a variet y of
combinat ions, depending on what works
best for your mobile business.
Check out t his infographic for more helpful
wint erizat ion pract ices.
Local Connect ions
Adam Haen, Business Development Direct or
at FEED Kit chens, ment ioned t hat t here are
local facilit ies available for rent :
"At FEED, we have
out let s available for
overnight use,
encouraging our
wint er food cart
vendors t o plug in and
have heat t ape, or a
warming pad
at t ached t o t heir
pipes and t ank, t o
keep hand wash sinks
usable. Space heat ers
are an opt ion, t hough we ask t hat t hey
have web cams hooked up for monit oring
t hem. The ot her opt ion t hat we encourage
is st art ing an hour early and running t heir
generat or t o have a properly heat ed cart
for hand wash usage."
T he Pow er is in Y our Hands
Remember, handwashing is an essent ial
component t o prevent ing foodborne
illnessness and germs from spreading. All
licensed mobile cart operat ors are required
t o have a working, plumbed hand washing

sink wit h warm wat er at all t imes.

We Want t o Hear From Y ou
Do you have more resources, t ips t o share, or
quest ions? Email us
at foodfact s@publichealt hmdc.com
T hanks in adv ance for your input !
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